To investigate causes of tree species distributions across soil resources in northern Michigan, we conducted a seedling transplant experiment with five species showing different site affinities: Acer saccharum Marsh. (sugar maple), Prunus serotina Ehrh. (black cherry), and Fraxinus americana L. (white ash), which are associated with high-fertility mesic moraine; Quercus rubra L. (red oak), associated with intermediate sites; and Quercus velutina Lam. (black oak), associated with low-fertility droughty outwash sites. Seedlings were planted in plots stratified across variation in light and soil nutrient and water availability. After one growing season, under 14%-27% canopy openness, species tended to trade off between high survival on outwash versus high relative growth rate of root + stem mass (RGR rs ) on moraine. The high survivorship of black and red oak on outwash was associated with greater root and whole-plant mass in comparison with sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry. High RGR rs on high-fertility moraine for these latter species was associated with high fine root area per unit whole-plant mass and plasticity to increase specific root area in response to increased soil resources. We did not detect a similar survival-growth trade-off for seedlings grown at lower light (3%-10%) on intermediate versus high-fertility sites. Overall, these results suggest that species distributions across soil resource gradients can in part be explained by a trade-off between tolerance of low soil resources versus competitive ability (i.e., growth) under high soil resources. (chêne noir) qui est associé à des sites secs et peu fertiles sur des dépôts fluvio-glaciaires. Les semis ont été plantés dans des parcelles stratifiées en fonction des variations dans la disponibilité de la lumière, des éléments nutritifs du sol et de l'eau. Après une saison de croissance sous 14 % -27 % d'ouverture de la canopée, les espèces avaient tendance à faire un compromis entre un taux élevé de survie sur les dépôts fluvio-glaciaires et un taux élevé de croissance relative de la masse racinaire et caulinaire (TCR rc ) sur la moraine. Le taux élevé de survie du chêne noir et du chêne rouge sur les dépôts fluvio-glaciaires était associé à une plus grande masse de racines et de toute la plante comparativement à l'érable à sucre, au frêne blanc et au cerisier tardif. Le TCR rc élevé de ces dernières espèces sur la moraine très fertile était associé à une importante surface de racines fines par unité de masse de toute la plante et à une plasticité permettant d'augmenter la surface racinaire spécifique (SRS) en réponse à l'augmentation des ressources édaphiques. Ils n'ont pas détecté de compromis similaire entre la survie et la croissance chez des semis cultivés avec moins de lumière (3 % -10 %) sur les sites de fertilité intermédiaire comparativement aux sites très fertiles. Dans l'ensemble, ces résultats indiquent que la distribution des espèces en fonction des gradients de ressources édaphiques peut être expliquée en partie par un compromis entre la tolérance face à des ressources édaphi-ques déficientes et la capacité compétitive (c.-à-d., la croissance) en présence de ressources édaphiques abondantes.
Introduction
Two complementary hypotheses have been proposed to explain variation in plant species composition with soil resources. Species composition under low soil resources may reflect tolerance of those poor conditions (Gankin and Major 1964; Goldberg 1985) . In contrast, rapid growth in response to higher soil resources could enable certain species to outcompete less responsive but physiologically tolerant species (Mahmoud and Grime 1976; Grime and Hunt 1975; Chapin et al. 1993) . In combination, these hypotheses present an inevitable trade-off between species competitiveness under high soil resources versus tolerance of low soil resources (Grime 1977) .
Empirical tests of a trade-off between competitive ability and tolerance have been equivocal when assessed as rank reversals of species' relative growth rates (RGR) at low versus high soil resource conditions (Latham 1992; Lusk et al. 1997) . However, survivorship rather than RGR may be a more appropriate metric of tolerance of low-fertility conditions (Kobe 1996) , just as low-light survivorship is key to understanding shade tolerance (Kobe et al. 1995; Reich 1996, 2000) . Species distributions across light environments (without consideration of soil resources) are associated with an interspecific trade-off between low-light survivorship (i.e., shade tolerance) and high-light growth (e.g., Kobe et al. 1995; Lin et al. 2002) , a trade-off that likely arises from different expressions of particular traits. For example, shade-tolerant species generally minimize biomass losses through low leaf-mass ratios (grams leaf per gram plant), low whole-plant respiration rates, resistance to herbivore and mechanical damage through thick and tough leaves (i.e., low specific leaf areas) (Walters and Reich 1999) , and high allocation to stored carbohydrates (Kobe 1997) . Although these traits may enable high survivorship under low light, they are associated with lower net maximum photosynthetic rates per unit leaf and plant mass and constrain growth under high light.
Similarly, specific physiological and morphological traits would be expected to underpin a trade-off between survivorship under low soil resources versus growth under high soil resources. Traits conferring tolerance of low soil resources include high resource use efficiencies (Vitousek 1982; Aerts and Berendse 1989; Schlesinger et al. 1989 ), large initial seed or seedling size (Stock et al. 1990; Milberg et al. 1998; Khurana and Singh 2000) , and sometimes higher root mass fraction (RMF, root mass/whole-plant mass) (Lambers and Poorter 1992; Aerts and Chapin 2000) . Relationships between RMF and species habitats are inconsistent (Huante et al. 1995; Gunatilleke et al. 1997; Wright and Westoby 1999) , likely because mass partitioning is a crude metric of root function. Nevertheless, traits conferring low soil-resource tolerance may incur costs, such as low rates of nutrient uptake, which may constrain growth responses to favorable resource environments (Chapin et al. 1993) . Species associated with high soil resources tend to have high allocation to fine roots (but not necessarily high allocation to root mass), enabling high uptake capacity (Lambers et al. 1998; Reich et al.1998; Comas et al. 2002) .
In this study, we investigated species-specific growth and survivorship responses and root morphological traits of seedlings of five tree species planted across natural landform gradients of water and nutrient availabilities in northern lower Michigan. Soil resource availability in this area is generally associated with glacial landform (outwash, ice contact, and moraine), which differ in soil texture (Host et al. 1988) , and nitrogen (Zak et. al 1989) , exchangeable calcium and water availability (Tables 1 and 2 ). The five selected species were the following: black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.), most prevalent on dry, low-fertility sites (mostly outwash plains); red oak (Quercus rubra L.), most prevalent on intermediate sites (ice contact); sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) and white ash (Fraxinus americana L.), largely restricted to mesic and higher fertility sites (moraines); and black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), which occurs across landforms but is most prevalent on moraines (Host et al. 1988; Host and Pregitzer 1992) .
The goal of the study is to elucidate relationships among soil resource availability, whole-plant traits of species comprising the local tree flora, and forest composition. The focus here is not on the evolution of traits underlying performance, which would necessitate phylogenetically independent contrasts that are impossible with this species composition. We addressed three main questions: (1) Over gradients of soil resource availability, are interspecific patterns of seedling growth and mortality consistent with species composition of mature trees? (2) Is there a species trade-off between growth rate under high fertility versus survivorship under low fertility? (3) What root morphological traits are associated with species differences in performance?
Materials and methods

Field sites and plots
To span variation in soil resource availability, we located plots in three areas, representing each of the major glacial landforms (outwash plains, ice-contact deposits, and moraines). All sites were located in Manistee National Forest (MNF), Wexford and Manistee counties, in the northern lower peninsula of Michigan.
We established 20-28 plots in the vicinity of each of the three primary sites. All plots were fenced with 5-cm mesh welded wire to 1.5 m height and 1.25-cm wire mesh to 1 m height to minimize mammalian herbivory. We situated plots to stratify extant variation in light availability, but there is less variation in understory irradiance in poorer sites, because their open oak canopies allow greater light penetration. Thus we had 20 plots on outwash (5 general light categories × 4 replicates), 24 on ice contact (6 categories × 4), and 28 on moraine (7 categories × 4). At each general light level, we established four independent plots corresponding with four fertilizer treatments mimicking natural variation in mineral nutrients (control, 430 , and calcium + nitrogen). However, nutrient amendments had no effects on growth and survivorship and inconsistent effects on root morphology. Thus, we pooled data across nutrient treatments for analysis of growth and survivorship and other metrics with no significant nutrient effects.
Each plot consisted of three subplots to enable multiple harvests. Each subplot measured 120 cm × 120 cm with 40-cm spacing between subplots within a plot. Individual seedlings were randomly placed within subplots on a 5 × 5 grid pattern with spacing of 20 cm. Each subplot was planted with five individuals of sugar maple, white ash, black cherry, and black oak and two individuals of red oak (fewer because of low germination).
Seedling establishment and planting
For all five species, we used commercial sources of seed that originated from USDA Hardiness Zone 4 or 5. Low germination in white ash and high mortality in black cherry necessitated alternative sources. Newly germinated seedlings of white ash (from woodlots on the Michigan State University campus) were excavated and used in place of commercial seed sources. Black cherry seedlings were excavated from MNF and were directly transplanted to field plots.
Seeds were germinated in Perlite in April 2000 and planted in sandy outwash field soil (from Roscommon County, Michigan) to minimize nutrient carryover to field plots. All species were grown in containers 12 cm deep × 5.5 cm diameter, except white ash (which have smaller seedlings) were grown in 8 cm depth × 4 cm diameter containers. Planted containers were moved from a greenhouse to a lathe house when temperatures moderated in mid-May. Seedlings were watered with deionized water. Because seedlings grew slowly under these conditions, we began to supplement the deionized water with fertilizer (Greencare 19:4:23:2 Ca) in late May. Container soil developed high pH (>7) of unknown origin, which was counteracted with a sulfuric acid flush (approximate pH 2) (I. Widders, Michigan State University, Department of Horticulture). In mid-July, seedlings were transported to MNF and kept outdoors in moderate light conditions and watered with tap water until planting.
We planted seedlings to field plots 20 July -2 August 2000 and to four moraine plots on 25 August 2000. Before planting, greenhouse soil was carefully removed from seedling roots. Plots were weeded as needed to maintain consistent light environments. To minimize transplant shock and its potential artifacts, we watered planted seedlings for 2 weeks after transplanting and eliminated from analysis individuals that died between August 2000 and May 2001.
Whole-plant harvests
We carefully excavated entire subplots of seedlings at the beginning (11-16 May 2001) and end of the growing season (5-13 September 2001). The sandy soils enabled high recovery of maximum root extents (lateral and depth) and fine roots. Dissecting scope examinations of a subset of seedlings suggested that very few roots were severed during the harvesting process. Immediately after harvesting, seedlings were placed in zip-lock bags and transported to a lab in an ice chest where they were stored in a refrigerator until processed. All seedlings were washed with deionized water to remove excess soil, divided into root, stem (including petioles), and leaf components, dried at 65°C for at least 3 d, and weighed. Prior to drying, seedlings were scanned at 300 dots per inch resolution and analyzed for root surface area and length using WinRhizo (version 3.10, Régent Instruments Inc., Blaine, Quebec, Canada). To estimate individual rooting depth, we measured the length of the longest root (September-harvested plants only), excluding seedlings whose field notes indicated that the longest root was lateral.
Resource measurements
We measured soil volumetric water to 30 cm depth with a time domain reflectometer (TDR) (Environmental Sensors Inc., Victoria, British Columbia) on the dates given in Table 2. Canopy openness was measured for each plot (average of three measurements within a single subplot) during twilight hours on 22-24 August 2000 using an LAI 2000 (LiCor, Lincoln, Nebraska) in remote mode, with the "above" sensor logging data in a nearby open field every 10 s. Variation in canopy openness among subplots (in the same fenced plot) varied <0.5%, supporting the extrapolation of subplot data to the plot.
To characterize baseline mineral nutrients and test effectiveness of fertilizations, from each plot we collected and bulked five soil cores (1.9 cm diameter), stratified by 0-to 10-cm and 10-to 20-cm depths, in June 2001. We estimated potential net nitrogen mineralization and nitrification rates with aerobic lab incubations. Duplicate 10-g air-dried samples were weighed for initial and final extractions and brought to approximately 60% field capacity (maintained throughout incubations) with deionized water. To allow time for microbial populations to re-equilibrate, we extracted initial samples 4 d after wetting. Final samples were incubated for an additional 30 d in the dark at 25°C. Samples were extracted with 50 mL of 2 mol/L KCl; concentrations of NH 4 + -N and NO 3 --N were analyzed colorimetrically with an Alpkem Series 500 autoanalyzer (OI Analytical, College Station, Texas). Exchangeable soil calcium was extracted from 5 g air-dried soil with 50 mL of neutral 0.5 mol/L ammonium acetate solution (Soil and Plant Analysis Council 2000) and analyzed with a direct current plasma atomic emission spectrophotometer (Spectrametrics Inc., Andover, Massachusetts). Soil pH was measured on 5 g air-dried soil in 5 mL deionized water.
Calculations and data analysis
Canopy openness varied among sites. To avoid confounding site and percentage of canopy openness, we identified a range of canopy openness common to low-and high-fertility plots (14%-27%) and common to intermediate-and highfertility plots (3%-10%). Although these categories encompass broad variation, these ranges enabled us to attain similar distributions of light levels for between-site comparisons. Using these groups, we analyzed the data as comparisons between outwash versus moraine at high light and ice contact versus moraine at low-intermediate light.
Relative growth rate of root and stem mass (RGR rs ) was calculated as ln(mean root + stem mass of a species within plot i at final harvest) -ln(mean root + stem mass of a species within plot i at initial harvest). To avoid biasing comparisons among sites and species, RGR rs , root mass fraction (RMF rs ), absolute growth, and whole-plant mass do not include leaves; the shedding of leaves before the end of the growing season varied among species and sites (e.g., proportion of seedlings shedding leaves by September harvest were as follows: 84% (outwash) versus 3% (moraine) for white ash; and 28% (outwash) versus 0% (moraine) for sugar maple). We include the subscript "rs" to designate that metrics are based on roots and stems only. Leaf data would have enabled a more comprehensive examination of mass allocation, but exclusion of leaves does not contribute substantially to the longer-term accrual of mass -our focus to understand species sorting across soil resources. Resorption of mass from leaves, which is 0%-10% of total leaf mass (Chapin et al. 1990 ), could potentially contribute to long-term mass accrual. Based on the first harvest, leaf mass fraction (LMF) ranges from 0.08 for black oak to 0.24 for sugar maple and black cherry. Thus, the maximum increase in root and stem mass originating from resorbed leaf mass would range from 0.87% for black oak ((0.1 of total leaf mass × 0.08 LMF)/0.92 root + stem as fraction of whole-plant mass)) to 3.2% for sugar maple and black cherry. In addition, petioles were not included in the final mass for any species-treatment but were included in initial mass for all species-treatments. Based on related research, sugar maple has the highest fraction of plant mass in petioles (1.75%) (M. Walters, unpublished data 
Note: Letters denote significant differences among species within sites. The symbols in parentheses denote site differences for the species (=, not resource site). ANOVA responses use α = 0.1, ANCOVA responses use α = 0.05. RMF rs (root mass fraction) values are slopes from simple linear regressions oak; SM, sugar maple; and WA, white ash. Low light corresponds with 0%-10%, and high light corresponds with 14%-27% canopy openness. Under data Table 3 . Survival, RGR rs (relative growth rate of root + stem mass), and mean morphological traits for seedlings of five species.
Inclusion of petioles in initial mass will lead to the largest bias under the lowest growth rates; in our data, the maximum bias in RGR rs would be <5% for sugar maple in outwash and considerably less for the species with smaller petioles.
Differences in survival among species within sites and among sites within species were analyzed with likelihood ratio χ 2 tests (G tests) (JMP, SAS Institute Inc., Carey, North Carolina). If species differed significantly within a site (p < 0.05), species ranks were investigated by comparing observed survival versus expected (assuming random survivorship).
RGR rs and log transforms of root surface area, whole-plant mass, root mass, and rooting depth were analyzed using a split plot model with generalized randomized complete blocks (GRBD in SAS, version 8). Site was the blocking variable, and species were nested within fertilizer treatments. Significant differences among treatments were tested with TukeyKramer multiple comparison tests (SYSTAT, version 10).
To account for ontogenetic effects, we analyzed specific root area (SRA) as root area with root mass as a covariate in ANCOVA. Maximum rooting depth and fine root area were also analyzed with whole-plant mass as a covariate. All values were log transformed. If treatment interactions with the covariate (mass) were significant (p < 0.05), single species were removed and the analysis was rerun iteratively until interactions were not significant.
We analyzed RMF rs using simple linear regressions of root mass versus root + stem mass separately for all light, site, and species combinations because of the high number of significant treatment interactions with root + stem mass in attempting to use ANCOVA. We used a zero intercept model, because it is biologically reasonable (we expect zero root mass at zero whole-plant mass), and in the majority of cases the y intercept was not significantly different from null. Significant treatment effects were conservatively evaluated by comparing 95% confidence intervals of the estimated model slopes. We investigated the appropriateness of model I (assuming negligible error in the independent variable) versus model II regression by regressing root mass on whole-plant mass and vice versa. If violation of the model I assumption influenced results, then we would expect "b" in root mass = b × plant mass to diverge from the reciprocal of "c" in plant mass = c × root mass. But the coefficient of the first analysis and the inverse of the coefficient of the second analysis were strongly related (R 2 = 0.996) and had the expected slope of nearly 1 (y = 0.990x).
Results
Soil resource availability
Background levels of nitrogen and calcium availability and soil pH were higher on moraine than the other sites (Table 1). Volumetric water content ranged from 7.6% on outwash and ice contact to 11.9% on moraine in mid-June and from 1.5% on outwash to 3.3% on moraine on 19 July ( moraine, there were no differences in volumetric water content between low-and high-light environments (Table 2) .
Survival
Across all sites and species, most dead seedlings appeared to be withered, suggesting that water deficit was the cause of mortality. In high-light moraine, survival was nearly 100% for all species. In contrast, in high-light outwash, species differed significantly in survival (G test, p < 0.0001) with black and red oak > black cherry and sugar maple > white ash. Within species, survival was lower on outwash than moraine for black cherry, white ash, and sugar maple (G test, p = 0.004, 0.001, 0.040, respectively), but not black oak and red oak (p > 0.1). Thus, species associated with moraine had higher survival there than on outwash, while outwash-associated species had high survival on both outwash and moraine. In low-light plots, species did not differ in survival within ice contact or moraine (Table 3) . Within species, black cherry and red oak had higher survival (G test, p = 0.038 and 0.032) on moraine versus ice contact.
Growth and size
Species did not differ in RGR rs in high light on outwash, but on moraine white ash and black cherry had higher RGR rs than black oak and sugar maple (Table 3, Fig. 1a ). All species, except black oak (associated with poor sites), had significantly higher RGR rs on moraine than outwash (Table 3, Fig. 1a) . Thus, black oak did not respond to increased soil resources; conversely, species associated with rich sites had reduced growth of stem and roots under low versus high soil resources.
Under low light, black cherry, white ash, and sugar maple (all moraine associated) had higher RGR rs than the oaks on both moraine and ice contact (Table 3, Fig. 1b) . RGR rs did not differ between ice contact and moraine for each species (Table 3, Fig. 1b) .
Species ranks of final size and absolute growth of stem and roots were similar across soil resources in high and low light, with species of larger initial size showing higher final mass and absolute growth of stem and roots. Red oak generally had the largest increase in mass, followed by black oak, white ash, sugar maple, and black cherry (Table 3, Fig. 1c ). All species tended to have greater absolute growth of stem and roots in high light on moraine than outwash, but these differences were only significant for white ash (Table 3) . As with RGR rs , absolute growth of stem and roots did not differ between low light ice contact and moraine for any of the species (Table 3 ; Fig. 1d) . Table 3 for significant differences.
Allocation and morphology
Species ranks in root mass were similar for all sites in both high and low light and followed the same rankings as whole-plant mass: red oak > black oak > white ash > sugar maple > black cherry (Figs. 2a, 2b ; Table 3 ). Within species under high light, sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry had greater root mass on moraine than outwash (Table 3 ; Fig  2c) , whereas in low light, root mass did not differ between sites for any species.
RMF rs differed among species in all site and light combinations with general rankings: sugar maple > black oak = red oak > white ash > black cherry. In low light, RMF rs was greater on ice contact than moraine for all species except black oak. These results are consistent with higher proportional investment in roots on poor sites. However, under high light, RMF rs was similar on moraine and outwash except for black cherry, which, contrary to expectations, had higher RMF rs on the moraine than on the outwash (Table 3) .
Species ranks for total fine root (<2 mm diameter) area differed among sites. Sugar maple consistently had among the highest and black cherry had the lowest fine root areas across sites. In addition, red and black oak on outwash (high light), red oak on ice contact (low light), and white ash on moraine had the highest fine root areas. White ash and sugar maple had higher fine root area normalized to plant mass and root area normalized to root mass than the other three species in all site-light combinations (Table 3 ; Fig. 3 ). Thus, oaks on outwash had large total fine root surface areas because they are large individuals, but they have less fine root surface area to support each gram of whole-plant mass or root mass than moraine species white ash and sugar maple, which had the highest root surface area per whole-plant and per root mass.
There was little difference in maximum rooting depth among species or sites, except that black cherry had shallower roots than the other species on all sites (Table 3) . Sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry had greater root length or plant mass than the oaks on all sites, but the oaks' larger size could lead to greater absolute rooting depths.
Integration of growth, survivorship, and morphology
There is an interspecific trade-off between seedling low soil resource survival and high soil resource growth that is generally consistent with canopy tree distributions across soil resource gradients (Fig. 4) . In particular, black oak and red oak showed relatively high survivorship on low-fertility outwash but slower RGR rs on high-fertility moraine in comparison with sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry. Although differences in survival among species over a single year may seem modest, the implications of these differences become apparent if survival probabilities are assumed to be constant and are extrapolated to 5 years (Fig. 4) . Viewing the results in this way, only 6% of the original cohort of white ash, 39% of black cherry, and 44% of sugar maple would survive on outwash, compared with 70% of red oak and 73% of black oak after 5 years. There was no rank Table 3 for significant differences. reversal of species RGR rs between sites varying in fertility in either high light (Spearman's rank coefficient ρ = 0.30, P = 0.63) or low light (Spearman's ρ = 0.72, P = 0.17), but species differences in RGR rs are strongest in moraine and weakest on outwash (Fig. 1) .
On high-fertility moraine (low light), RGR rs and root area per unit plant mass were marginally correlated across species (Fig. 5a , r = 0.86, p = 0.06, n = 5). Under low fertility (highlight outwash), species SRA and RGR rs were not correlated (r = -0.49, p = 0.40, n = 5). Among measured root morphological parameters, root mass had the strongest (but nonsignificant) correlation with survival on outwash (Fig. 5b , ρ = 0.8, p = 0.10).
Discussion
Growth and survival
Among species, survivorship under low soil resources tends to be inversely correlated with relative growth rate under high fertility. This species trade-off (manifested in seedlings) is generally consistent with species distributions of adults across soil resource gradients in northwest lower Michigan. Among the species we examined, black oak is most dominant in the canopy of outwash sites (Host and Pregitzer 1992) , and seedlings showed the highest survivorship on low-fertility outwash but the lowest RGR rs under high fertility. Conversely, white ash and sugar maple are most dominant in the canopy of high-fertility moraines (Host and Pregitzer 1992) ; these species may be excluded from low-fertility outwash because of low seedling survivorship. Black cherry, which is broadly distributed across soil resource environments, showed relatively high RGR rs on moraine for its level of survivorship on outwash. Cherry also had the lowest seedling mass among these species, thus it is possible that high seedling RGR rs originates from low initial mass relative to the other species.
Under low light, survival on ice contact is not negatively correlated with RGR rs on moraine, likely because growth is more limited by light than soil resources (Grubb et al. 1996; Meziane and Shipley 1999) . Consistent with this interpretation, all species showed increased RGR rs under high versus low light on moraine (sugar maple increased RGR rs by 7%, white ash 42%, black cherry 48%, black oak 66%, and red oak 71%). In addition, there is less variation in soil resources between ice contact and moraine than between outwash and moraine (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The species' trade-off between survivorship under low soil resources versus RGR rs in high soil resources parallels an interspecific trade-off between low-light survivorship and highlight growth that has been documented within a single soil type (e.g., Kobe et al. 1995; Lin et al. 2002) . Thus, the same two aspects of species life history, low-resource survival versus high-resource growth, are negatively correlated when considered with respect to both light and soil resource availability. These trade-offs are consistent with Grime's (1977) view of species life history variation. In particular, black oak and red oak might be viewed as "stress tolerators" that are persisting under the low soil resource conditions of outwash and ice contact through relatively high survival. On the other hand, on a relative scale, sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry might be viewed as "competitors" that grow rapidly on higher soil resources moraines.
Although the same aspects of life history seem to be negatively correlated, the same species could be a stress tolerator with respect to one resource and a competitor with respect to the other. For example, sugar maple is a stress tolerator with respect to light availability (Kobe et al. 1995) , but a competitor with respect to soil resources, based on the results of this study. Similarly, the oaks might be viewed as competitors for light showing relatively high growth rates under high light levels Kobe et al. 1995) , but stress tolerators with respect to soil resources as documented here.
Traits underlying growth and mortality differences
Under high soil fertility (low-light moraine), the interspecific correlation between RGR rs and root area per unit plant mass supports the idea that increased access to soil resources translates to higher RGR rs (Lambers et al. 1998; Reich et al. 1998; Comas et al. 2002) . In addition, species with high RGR rs (sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry) increased SRA with site fertility (ice contact < moraine, low light), but black oak and red oak did not. These results suggest that plasticity for increased soil resource capture on rich sites translates into high RGR rs (Grime and Hunt 1975; Lambers and Poorter 1992) . We did not measure root area for high-light moraine seedlings and thus cannot evaluate the relationship between root morphology and RGR rs under high-fertility and high-light conditions. Within a common resource environment, white ash, sugar maple, and black cherry, species with high specific root area, hypothetically should have greater potential access to soil resources (per unit plant mass) than red oak and black oak. But under low fertility (high-light outwash), species SRA was not related to RGR rs . Soil resource availability under these conditions may be so low that increased surface area contact with the soil volume may have little impact on resource uptake and RGR rs .
On outwash sites, greater resource access per unit plant mass is probably not as important as absolute mass and surface area as a determinant of survival (Stock et al. 1990; Milberg et al. 1998 ), because higher root mass could enhance survival if it led to greater rooting depths and access to soil water (Nicotra et al. 2002) . Among measured root morphological parameters, root mass was most strongly correlated with survival on outwash (Fig. 5b) . Higher root mass also could reflect larger pools of stored nonstructural carbohydrates, which could promote survivorship during periods of resource deprivation (Kobe 1997 ; M. Iyer, R.K. Kobe, and M.B. Walters, unpublished data), through building roots to increase access to resources or to respire while stomata and photosynthate production are shut down.
Caveats
Our inferences are based on 5 of 10-12 important canopy tree species in northwestern lower Michigan. We found seedling differences among species that are generally consistent with landscape-level distributions of adults. The generality of this trade-off and underlying traits remain to be tested for additional species.
The particular soil resource(s) underlying this trade-off were not experimentally identified by this study, but likely involve water limitation on poor sites. Our fertilizations with nitrogen and calcium increased availability of these nutrients on outwash and ice contact, but did not affect growth or survival on any landform. The lack of a fertilizer response may have been due to droughty conditions during the 2001 growing season and that the seedlings were more limited by soil water than mineral nutrients. Under normal precipitation, nutrients also may be limiting. Although soil moisture availability was not manipulated, its relatively low levels on outwash suggest that it has a role in species survivorship differences (Caspersen and Kobe 2001) .
Early leaf shedding in some species caused us to exclude leaf mass in our analysis of RGR rs , plant mass, and RMF rs . In the context of understanding species sorting across soil resources and seedling accrual of biomass over the long term, excluding deciduous leaves is unlikely to be problematic, and the potential error is negligible.
Given narrow variation in initial plant size within species, RGR dependency on plant size (D.W. MacFarlane and R.K. Kobe, unpublished data) is unlikely to be a large problem. But there was substantial variation in initial size among species, which could be important to understand differences in mass accumulation among species. For example, although black cherry RGR rs on outwash is greater than black or red oak, we can extrapolate mass accumulation using species-specific initial size and constant RGR rs (i.e., mass t = mass 0 × e (RGRrs × t) ). By these calculations, black cherry requires >15 years to surpass black oak and >25 years to surpass red oak mass. Advantages of larger initial size persist and could overshadow RGR rs in determining competitive dynamics.
By planting seedlings in field plots, we overcame seed source and dispersal constraints. Current seed source and dispersal limitations (Ribbens et al. 1994; Clark et al. 1998) may influence seedling species composition on these landforms in concert with the variation in seedling growth and mortality documented here.
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that differences in canopy composition between the moraine and outwash are generally consistent with a species trade-off between seedling survival under poor soil resource conditions (outwash) versus growth under high soil resource conditions (moraine). Increased RGR rs of sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry on moraine may be underpinned by greater fine root area per whole-plant mass and increased SRA in response to higher soil resource availability. Black and red oak SRA did not respond to site conditions. High survivorship of black and red oak on outwash may be related to greater absolute plant mass, root mass, and fine root area than sugar maple, white ash, and black cherry. Our results suggest the importance of low soil resource survival versus high soil resource growth in determining the distributions of these species across the complex soil resource gradient of northern Michigan.
